
Yesterday a cloud of sorrow 
Fell act owe tbe wey;

' it may rain agaioto-morrow. 
It may raio—but, say,

Ain't it fine to day!

THE JOV OF BEING 
«LIVE AND WELL Answered Prayer.

Iiitriil Te Health By TnitaW 
TfcaFamaaaFruit ~~ ** * He asked for strength that he 

might achieve. He was made weak 
that be might obey.

He asked for health that be might 
do greater things. He was given in 
firmity that he might do better

He asked for riches that be might 
be happy. He was given poverty 
that be might be wise.

He asked for power that he might 
repay the praise of men. He was giv 
en weakness that he might feel thi
nted ol God. z

He asked (o' all things that lit 
might eoj >y life He was given noth 
iog he asked lor, more than he hoped

Rochon,P.Q. March 2nd, 1915.
“I have received the most wonderful 

benefit from taking ‘Fruit-a-tives’. I 
suffered for years from Rheumulitm 
and change of life, and I took every 
remedy obtainable, without any good 
results. I heard of 'Fruit-a-tives' and 
gave it a trial and it was the only 
tried it me that really did me good. Now 
I am entirely well ; the Kheuinalism 
has disappeared and the terrible pains 
In my body are all gone. J am exceed- 
ingly grateful to ‘Fruit-a-tivet' lor such, 
relief, and J hope that others who 
suffer from such distressing diseases 
will try ‘Fruit-a-tives’ and get well”.

MAIM ME JSAJE IVyffoN.

lor.

St. Joseph. l«rvi», July 14, "Ay. 
Misas»'» I.iwikust Co . I.ixtn

Uimrusr.»,-J wa» badly kicked by my 
. and, after uaiug several yiepai 
It notlilug would do. My leg

was laid up in ne<f for ablack a» jel. I 
■light and could no* walk. r uiimg three 
bottle» of your MINAUUS I.IMMKNT 1 wa»
perfectly niin^

JOb OUBKb.

The marvellous work that ‘Fruit a- 
tives’ is doing, in overcoming disease 
and healing the sick, is winning the 
admiration of thousands and thousands.

fiOc. a box, 6for |2.50, trial size, 2.rjc. 
At ail dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-actives Limited, Ottawa.

Not a Natural Product.
ijuor sy in pal bizOne pet claim of 

ere it that alcohol is a natural pio 
luct, and a result of natural coudi 
lions, and may not properly he con 
lemned lor this reason. This war
answered clearly and tersely by the 

Rev. Dr. G. W. Iticbelberger, in an 
address before a Irachet*' association 
in Mississippi. Among other thing*

There is not one drop of alcohol in 
nature. Alcohol is produced by de 
composition of sugar, by leven am' 
ferment. And note that the woid 
•leven' in the Bible means evil in 
fluence. There is no good leaven 8- 
alcohol
That is why it will not let anything 
else decompose which it saturates Ji 
hardens. It is a auhstance which 
fee in* to exist on the border line be 
tween the animal and vegetable. I 
us power to appropriate organize 
vegetable substances of a diffeten 
.•baracter, in this change heat n 
produced carbonic ado gas isgivtr 
»fl, and the result is^ilcohol -alcohol 

tbe excretion of the proccas ol vege
table change. 1 he poison extracted 
•torn this vegetable fermentation is 
alcohol,and is a» poisonous as arsenic

White Ribbon News.
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim- -The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liouor traffic and the tri 
uuiyb of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
ana in law.

Motto For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Ha l>o a - A knot of White Ribbon.
Watohwoud- Agitate, educate, 

gsrnze. itself a decomposition
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Peace and Arbitration. Mrs. !.. Reid 
F.vangelistic — Mrs. Geo. Jfishop. 
'J'umiverance in Sabbath schools Mrs 

(Dr.) B

Mrs. G. Cullen.
Lumbermen - Mrs. J. Kernptori. 
Willard Home—Mrs. M. Freeman.
U. B. Bulletin—Mrs. Langille.
Press Work—Miss Margaret Baras. 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. J. Kaye.
L. T. L.-Mrs. Howe.
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PILESpI
Am. r.slSsi'G ïk
rorunto. Biuiiplo box free If you mini Ion Uil 
Bsper and enclose kc. stemp to pay pr>*tsg«

To-day.
A poem of cheer so good that it bar 

been credited to various English and 
American authors, has at last been 
traced to its rightful author, Doug 
las Mallocb, assistant editor of tbi 
American Lumberman, ' of Chicago 

Sure, this world ia full of trouble - 
I ain’t said it aln’t.

Lord! I’ve had enough and double 
Reason for complaint,

Rain an’ storm have come to fret me.
Skies were often gray;

Thorne and brambles have beset me 
On the road —but say !
Ain’t it fine to-day!

What’s the use of always weepin’, 
Makin’ trouble last/

What'a tbe use of always keepin’ 
Tblnkin’ of tbe peat/

Each must have hie tribulation, 
Water with bis wine.

Life, it ain’t no celebration,.
Trouble? I’ve had mine —

But to day it’s fine.
It’s to-day that I am livin’,

Not a month ago,
Havin’, loain’, takin’, givin’, .

As time wills it so.

In every city, town and villagi 
there are boys and 
about upon the streets at night. Tb> 
education they rece-ve ia all for ih 
worac. It in ikes (hem hoodlum* an 
tramps and cmointi. Profs**»! 
Norton, of Harvar 1. urged parent* 
discipline in tuc home, ruor il train 
iog In tbe acbopla, and a courageous 
enforcement ol tbe iaw# by the town 
officers. He made the suggestion 
that an efficient means to this end 
would be tbe organization of a body 
of tbe better citizens in each town or 
village to give delin ite support to tb< 
officials in their work of suppressing 
lawlessness in all its stages, and of 
stamping out the rough end the hood 
lorn -Herald and Presbyter.

who hany

f
Children Cry 

FOR FLETCHER S 
CASTORI A

The Philadelphia Quartz Company. 
Chester, Pa., has Issued a étalement 
to Up 300 employes declaring su In
crease of leu per cent, in wage# for 
each one who will pledge himself 
to abstinence from intox cating llq 
uore. The Cambria Steel Company, 
of Johnstown. Pa., has already taken 
official steps to curb all drinking by 
its employes, r» tbe priuc/ple that 
any man bas a right tojHinlc ii be 
wests to, but no man 
drink and expect Atfaell his letesqed 
efficiency to tbe Cambria Strel Com 
pany at Ml p ice. The Hembcy 
Chocolate people, among tbe largest 
manufacturers of each products in 
America, took a similar step on) 
few months ago.

ONLY SIXTEEN, 
GIRL VERY SICK

Tails How She Was Made 
Wall by LydiaE.Pinkluun’e 

Vegetable Compound.
New Orleans, La-—"I taka pleasure

a right 10

tod#"to you. *fam 

only 16 years 61d and 
work ta • tobacco 
factory. I bava 
been a very sick girl 
bat I have improved

y •

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

Hi KIM You Hm AIiiji lagM

wonderfully since

Basra the 
Signature of

’He lea man a fer my own heart.’ 
referring to her Augustus, 
ily juet left tbe house alter 
lly long at ay.

■NoounM. d the m.j ,r do.no 

'hell . man alt.r the money your 
nndtl.lt you ' And then nil 
qnl.t.

W]

»dma-

met her pnrbh
1, of comae.

—
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ilSiliIS NOTICE!Note the Color of your flour— 
And the Bread it makes for you. 
Delicately creamy in FIVE ROSES flour. 
Because it is not bleached, don’t you 
see.
Clear—Immaculate—Desirable.
A pure Manitoba wheat flour—FIVE 
ROSES.
And the healthy a un-ripened spring wheat 
berries are naturally of a golden glow.
And the
is creamy.
Milled from this cream, FIVE ROSES la delicately 
“ creamy.™
The only natural Hoar from Maaftefaa’# prime wheat.
Which gets whiter end whiter a» yett lumadtL
And your breed D 'meet appearing, mnutually attractive

«3
I We are not giving away Oai • 

riages but we have FOURTEEN 
stylish and well built Carriages 
for which we will refuse

if1I

I
ii1

lii !im
ty heart of the polished kernels

/ A NO REASONABLE OFFER!;/
I ! i;l:"

;

) Auto, and Stick Seat Single Carriages, Top 
Buggies, Concords and Double Sealers,

ARE YOU INTERESTED ?

U

Aad is good.
this purest unbhtachmd flour.
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'IFi lllslcy At Harvey Co., Ltd.

POUT WILLIAMS. N. S.

'"ILi

j! Jiot Llilt'at hed cXôt ffilended Dry Goods
Department.m

eiLtmo cou.tm.

FOR SALE BT WM. C. BLBAKNEY ee
—

TAN BOOTS & SHOESCHOICE SALT HERRIMQ
For $3.00 Half Barrel 

$5.78 Barrel
Delivered Ouetomer'e neereet 

Station

To reduce our stock we offer 
Special Prices to Wide awake 
Buyers.IP

Men's Tan Russia Calf Boots $s-5<r line for $4.00. *
Men’s Tan Box Calf Boots ^4.00/line for $3 35.

Men's Tan Low Shoes $5.00 litie^ for $3 75.

Men’s Tun Low Shoes $4.00 line for $3.00.

This is an opportunity for our customers to 
get a pair of Tan Boots or Shoes at a small 
price. Every pair Guaranteed,

We have never tie fore seen such splendid Salt Her
ring as we were fortunate enough to secure this season. 
Kxcellent size, and quality, they are exceptionally well 
pickled.“MADE IN CANADA”7

But up in the new galvanized iron ltopp, pickle tight 
barrels and half barrels we are shipping them anywhere in 
Nova Scotia, freight paid to customer’s nearest station, at 
the following low prices: —

Ford Touring Car 
Price $590

F. O. B. FACTORY WENTZELL’S LIMITED
Buyers to Share in Profit Eastern Canada’s Greatest Grocery House ••
All retail buyers of new Ford Cars 
from Aug. 1, 1914, to Aug 1, 1915, 
will share in the profit of the com
pany to the extent of $40 to |6o per 
car on each car they buv, provided 
they sell and deliver 30,000 n w Ford 
Cars during that period.

Halifax, N.S. IlUley fir* Harvey Co., Ltd.m

Hennigor Bros. ! NVAL’S MAYFLOWER 
TALCUM POWDER !

F. J. PORTER — ManufXÊtubkiis Op —
DEALER

WOLFVILLIi, - N. S. Sausage, Head Cheese, Beef 
Brown, Hams and Bacon.

Just the thing to keep you cool and |1 
" fresh this hot summer weather. 11WANTED&

J * j’of«4MMtona,l Beef Hides, Horse Hides, Veal Skins & Wool,PQWPHON ATIANTIC RT
A 6T£AMSHIPIJN£S
re BMOHN vi* DIO»V 

an. to BOSTON vi*
DOMINION ATIANTIC RT to 

YARMOUTH ThencfcewwWthe < 
BOSTON sYAflUOlJTH STEAMSHIP OU»"*
- -^YARMOUTH LINK-----

LAND OF EVtANOEUNE ROUTE

Wollvtll4srrirneTo.hlo

ACADIA PHARMACY j [DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna

When Wanting Groceries, Heats 
or Fresh Fish

H. K. (Jackin, Prop. (

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees
Graduai» of Philadel| Dial College 

Office in McKenna filoek, Wolf ville. 
Toloohone NO. 4*.
IHT Gas Admixivts**#,

Kindly place your order with us. We will do all in out 
power to satisfy you. Thanking you for past favors, we 
remain yours respectively, 1916 OVERLANDSCorrected to Bepl. 1st, 1915 

Service daily, except tiuudey. 
IvBAVIWM. MENNIGAR BBOS. NOW ARRIVINGC.E. Avery ® WittExpress for Halifax 

Kxprune for St. .Job
end Truro 6.16 a 111

LOWER PRICE. BETTER OAR.**»*»»*»»»»»»»»»»• 
Look Throng This List 

of School Goods.
fariiiouth 9.64 

id Truro 4.16
M. D.. O. M.

meter 
ntl Horn

One Man Top 
Demountable Hint*
Non-skid Ties on rear 
Lighter weight full 86 H.P.

Blefitrie 
Lighten 
High Tension Magneto

I«eft or Eight drive 
Drown Head Guards 
Imtlonlung Springs

Express for Halifax an 
Express for Ktmlviile 
K.xptcse for Atuiapo 
Acooim- for Halifax 
Accom. for Annapolia 

Express trains leaving at 9.64 a.to. 
daily, except bundny, and 6.64 p.m. on 
Wed. sud dit. connect at Kentviile with 
0. V. Ikauch train for KingsfKJit. 

Akrivino

Express from Kenivillc 
Express from Annapoh*

Express from Halifax

6.64 p in 
6.64 p in

One year poet gradi 
Ofllce hours: SL-lfl ».,

^ T*! WOf^ * tiW
•1 3.T-0 

iity Aye.

lie Hat. on I

1.86

Price Only $1050.00 P.O.B. Hamilton, Ont.Insure prompt delivery by ordering 
last minute rush.

Scribblers and Exercise Books, new patriotic de
signs, Ivery grade of paper.

Foolscap Paper, all rulings and qualities.
Blackboard Brushes, “Wool Felt” and "Favorite 

Dustless."

now before tbeC. PURVE8 smith 
M.B.—C.M., Ki

OOUL.lt
Consultation Hours: 10

Monday Excepted. 
y/jmtviuiA iiiiMHiii, W,

For deinunstratlon and full jiai titiulars call upurgh
Wolfvllle Garage J. R. Block, ligr.

on. only 6.16 * in 
dir Truro 9 64 am

18.66 p in 
1.36 |i in

« -.... ..

N tiExpress from Ysrinouth 
Express from Halifax 
Accom. from Annapolis 
Accom. from Halifax

ST.JOHN AHOJJI0UY 
Daily Service (Sunday Ex. opted) 

Canadian Pacific Railway S, 8. 'Yar
mouth leaves HI. John 7.00 a.pa. arriving 
Dighy about 1016 a-m Leaves Digby 
1 W) p. in. arriving Hi John 6.60 pin , 
making euniUKti»>n ai St. John with 
(rains ol Canadian Pacific By. for Mon
treal and t|ju Weal.

1 font on Sci vioe

for Yarmouth connects with

Crayons, several new styles in Chalk and Wfix, at jE

M. R,

Office Hi 1

—

ROSCOMR LFVILLC i■
F eFLO . iLM1 OLFVILLE.

Ltd., estling Tuesdays, Wednesdays, 
Fridays awf Saturdays,

=
for Huston.

Buffet parlor oars run each way, daily, 
except Sunday, - it Mail Express trains, 

Halifax and YalinoUl.ll.

B. U. Pahkkr 
General Pa «senger Agent,

1*. «ifklns, Mamiger.
' * Kentviile. N. 8.
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